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NEWTINGIDAE (llcmiplora)

P>\ C.Wil. J. DUAKE
Ani.'s. lowri

Vhv present ])aiKM' contains l!u- (lrscii|iti(ins ot three new j^cn-

era and fixe new species n\ lace lui,i;s I'loin widely separated

i-es^ions. A (piestion is also raised res^ardini' the ly])e locality and
distribution ol' ('aloloiiui iihlcri Drake and iliuner from tln' West
Indies. Tnless otherwise desig-nated under the descri])tions. the

types are in my ccjlleclion.

EuAULAXA, n. gen.

Head moderateK" lonsj;', with fi\e si)ines, the mechan arisin.i,^

between the eyes, the tylus and bucculae projecting beyond base

of antennae ; eyes transverse. Bucculae long, closed in front.

Antennae short, widely separated at base, moderately stout,

shorth' ]:)ilose; segments I and II very short, moniliform, swol-

len; 111 slenderest; IV short, subclavate. Rostral channel long.

deep, the basal four or five abdominal segments deeply furrowed
along median line for reception of rostrum. Rostrum very long,

extending on abdomen. Metasternal orifice indistinct. Hypocostal
ridge uniseriate. Pronotum moderately narrowed anteriorly,

truncate or subtruncate in front, longly transversely convex,

finely pitted, tricarinate; collar distinct, closely reticulate, slightly

more elevated along median line
;

paranota narrow, slightl}' wider
in front, finely areolate. Elytra divided into the usual areas,

rather closely reticulate, extending a little beyond apex of ab-

domen ; discoidal area large, very long, extending considerably

beyond middle of elytra. Legs short, moderately stout, shortly

setose.

Generotype. Euaulana ferritincta, n. sp.

This genus may be separated readily from the genus Tingis

Fabr. and closely allied genera by the much longer head and
bucculae. The rostrum is extremely long in the two species de-

scribed below. Although the genus Euaulana resembles some-
what certain genera of the subfamily Cantacarinae the absence of

clavus of elytra and longly produced hind margin of pronotum
place it in the subfamily Tinginae.

Euaulana ferritincta, n. sp.

Moderately large, obovate. brownish, variegated with black-

fuscous spots. Head rugulose. with five, short spines. Antennae
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brown, short; segment I very short, thicker and a little longer

than 11; III cylindrical, yellowish brown, twice as long as IV;
IV subclavate, clothed with longer hairs, about as long as I and
II conjoined. Rostrum extremely long, brown, reaching on fourth

segment of venter. Legs short, dark brown, shortly pilose, the

femora moderately stout.

Pronotum moderately convex, closely pitted, distinctly tricari-

nate ; all carinae slightly more raised posteriorly, there finely

areolate, non-reticulate on disc and in front ; lateral carinae

broadly concave within on disc, slightly converging posteriorly

;

paranota narrow, uniseriate, slightly wider in front; collar low,

areolate, the anterior margin somewhat concave. Elytra nar-

rowed posteriorly, sutural areas completely overlapping behind in

repose; costal area rather narrow, mostly uniseriate, some of the

areolae irregularly divided ; subcostal area wider, mostly tri-

seriate, quadriseriate in widest part ; discoidal area large, about
three-fourths as long as elytra, bounded by a costate nervure,

with the outer margin sinuate, widest near middle, there six

areolae deep ; sutural area closely areolate.

Length. 3.45 mm.; width, 1.20 mm.
Type (male), Burleigh, Queensland, Australia, Sept. 1, 1928,

H. Hacker; allotype (female), Tugun, Queensland, Jan. 24,

1929, collected by H. Hacker. Paratypes, 3 specimens from
Queensland (Hacker), one from Cheltenham, Victoria, Oct. 7,

1921 (J. Dixon) and two specimens from Hobart, Tasmania,
taken by A. M. Lea. The color varies slightly in the type series.

EUAULANATASMANIAE, n. Sp.

Separated from E. ferritincta, n. sp. by the larger cephalic

spines, longer and more slender antennae, distinctly more ele-

vated, uniseriate pronotal carinae, the wider paranota and wider
costal area. Antennae shortly pilose ; segment HI slender, two
and one half times as long as IV. Paranota irregularly biseriate,

also costal area of elytra ; discoidal area seven-ninths the entire

length of elytra, with eight rows of cells at widest points; sub-

costal area 4- to 5-seriate. Color light brown. Other characters
very similar to ferritincta. n. sp.

Length, 3.55 mm.; width, 1.20 mm.
Tvpe (female) and paratype, Hobart, Tasmania, collected by

A. ^I. Lea.

Idiostyla, n. gen.

Head short, with five spines. Rostrum moderately long, ex-
tending beyond middle of mesosternum. Rostral channel parallel

and not constricted on mesosternum ; subquadrate and closed on
all four sides on metasternum. Bucculae broad, moderately long,
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iclii'ul;iU-, clnsnl in hdiil. I''.\cs 1 raiisvcrsc. Anlcnnar Iiiu.l;, slrn-

(liT indiNliintU |>il()Si'; sei^iiirni I \x'vy long, niodcrately stout,

(lisliiulK liiiii^ci ihan width nf In, id across eyes; I[ very short,

III \ ri \ Idii^, slmdrrcsi : I

\' Iniig, scarcely swollen ; anlnini fcidns

lulieicU'S \er\ lnnad, laiiiiiia-likc, reticulate. < )rilice present,

ver\- small, niari^inrd will) nairnw lani. rrdnolum moderately.

trans\ersel\ swuIKn, closelv pitted, tricarinale; calli deep; collar

sharpK- i-aised, ulunlate, slii;htlv more raised at middle, llu-re

slii;litl\ nhinscN produced f<ii-\\ai-d. anterior margin bisinuate

;

hind ni.iM^ulai- p.aiM reliculaled; paranota rather narrow, mod-
craleh redexed, icliculale, almost rectangular in outline. Elytra

ver\- luni;. lather naiidw, t'xtending considerably beyond apex of

al)diinu-n. distinctly di\ided inhi ihe usual areas; discoidal area

rlongate. nut ve.uhini; middle of elytra; male and female genital

segments narrow, the clas]>ers of male strongly curved, the last

abdominal segment of female terminating on each side above in

a small stylet.

Generotype. /(/;o-sV\'/o (Tir/oz-a) anoiiiac (Drake and llamble-

ton) from Brazil.

This genus belongs to the distinctly lac\' genera of lace

bugs. The lacAness of the el}-tra and paranota, narrow genital

segments, high collar and small orifice separate it from the genus

Tif/ava Stal. It is probably more closely allied to certain groups
f)f the composite genus Leptopharsa Stal. Tigava rollinae Drake
iX: llambleton from Brazil is also transferred to the new genus
Idiostyla.

Genus Caloloma Drake & Bruner

Caloloiiia Drake & Bruner, Mem. Soc. Cubana Nat. Hist.

"Felipe Poev." Vol. VI, Nos. 3 and 4, 1924, p. 152. (reprint,

p. 11 ).

This genus was erected by Drake and Bruner for C. uhleri

from the specimens in the late Uhler Collection, taken in the

Lesser Antilles (San Juan). Both the genus and the species are

valid and, as stated by the describers, belong to the distinctly lacy

group of tingid genera.

A few years ago the writer received several undetermined lace

bugs from the Vienna Museum. The Australian material in this

collection included three typical specimens of the genus Caloloma
Uhler, all mounted on one rectangular card w^ith the pin bearing

the label "Fischer Austra. Post 1, 1878." These specimens now^

raise a serious question regarding the type locality and distribu-

tion of C. uhleri. Although I have studied many collections of

lace bugs from neotropical America and Australia, these are the

only known records for this species. It seems advisable at this

time simply to raise a question regarding the distribution and
type locality of C. uhleri and then wait until more specimens are
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collected before making correction relative to distribution. The
species is not represented in the large Hacker Collection of Aus-
tralian Hemiptera.

Eteoneus inopinus, n. sp.

Elongate-ovate, smooth, reddish brown, the areolae of elytra

hyaline. Head short, rugulose ; spines greatly reduced. Anten-
nae rather stout, moderately long, longly setose, the terminal seg-

ment dark fuscous; segments I and H stout, short, the latter slen-

derer and shorter; HI less than twice as long as IV, the latter

fusiform. Rostrum long, extending on metasternum, testaceous,

dark at apex ; laminae thick, brown, obliquely converging and
nearly meeting on metasternum. Legs moderately stout, the tibiae

becoming lighter in color. Abdomen brown, lighter in color than

sternum.

Pronotum moderately convex, finely pitted, unicarinate ; col-

lar raised, areolate, truncate in front
;

paranota represented by

very low, ridge-like carinae. Elytra long, ovate, overlapping and
jointly rounded behind in repose; costal area moderately wide,

uniseriate, the areolae subquadrate ; subcostal area wider, mostly

quadriseriate ; discoidal area moderately large, narrowed at base

and apex, with the outer boundary arcuate, widest beyond middle,

there four areolae deep ; sutural area more widely areolate, with

fuscous spot (veinlets) near base. Male genital segment concave
along outer margins, the claspers strongly curved.

Length, 3.00 mm.; width, 1.30 mm.
Type, male, Bulamayo, Southern Rhodesia, June, 1917. This

is the first record of the genus Eteoneus Distant from Africa.

TiGAVARiA, n. gen.

Separate from Tigava Stal. by the unicarinate pronotum and
strongly convex dorsal surface of head. Head with five spines,

the median arising between the eyes, the front pair placed a little

in front of eyes, and the hind pair as in Tigava. Paranota
scarcely distinct, represented by low carinae. Rostrum moder-
ately long, the channel wide, cordate on mesosternum, closed be-

hind. Bucculae closed in front. Orifice indistinct. Hypocostal
ridge wide, biseriate. Female genital segment very broad, with a

blunt tubercle on each side of hind margin. Elytra long, narrow,
divided into the usual area; discoidal area extending beyond
middle of elytra. Legs long, slender.

Generotype, Tigavaria {Tigava) xtnicarinata (Hacker)
from Australia

The location of median and frontal cephalic spines, unicari-

nate paranota and biseriate hypocostal laminae are distinguishing

structures.
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l'"K<)<i(i.\'niA iiak(;ri; \vi;si, n. sp.

W'lv similar to /-. oiwina Ilorvatli, Iml irisil\- sc'paiaud frdin

il h\ tlic distincth' shorter antennae, narrower c(jstal aina. nai-

rower paranota. shorter cephahe spines, and less raised ])ronotal

carinae. J lead hrown. with lue short, lestaceons spines. An-
tennae rather short, indistinctly jiilose; se,i,mient 1 and II stout.

short, brownish lilaek. the latter slightly shorter .nid olKonieal;

III testaceous, straiidit. practically twice the length I
\'

; I

\' fnsi-

l"orni. clothed with long scattered hairs. Pronf)tum rather strongly

con\ e.\ ; lateral carinae distinct, only slightly convex within in

front, the median more elevated. Costal area of elytra uniseriate.

the areolate small. ( )ther characters very similar to /'". olk'iiia.

Length, ?).?>5 mm.; width. 1.45 mm.
'ry])e (male) allotyi)e (female), Kampala, Uganda, Oct.,

l''.\\ collected on Jasminum dichotomum, by H. Hargreaves, in

I'ritish Museum. Nine paratypes, bearing same data as above.

Urextius vepris, n. sp.

Small, testaceous, some of the veinlets embrowned, the spines

rather long, distinctly more numerous than in U. euonymiis Dis-

tant and U. maciilatus Drake. Antennae testaceous, longly setose,

the last segment dark fuscous. Legs testaceous, distinctly setose.

Rostrum reaching between intermediate legs, yellowish brown,
becoming much darker distally; rostral laminae white, foliaceous,

spinose along lower margins, open behind. Bucculae broad, closed

in front, brown, margined with testaceous, distinctly setose. IVxlv

beneath brown, sometimes almost fuscous, clothed with numerous
white setae. Head brown, setose, w'ith five, long, slender, testace-

ous spines. Eyes reddish, strongly transverse.

Pronotum strongly convex ; collar raised, slightly expanded
and raised at middle

;
paranota large completely reflexed. with

margins touching median carina, with a raised, longitudinal vein

within on each side ; median carina foliaceous. uniseriate. more
raised posteriorly ; lateral carinae short, visible on triangular proc-

ess, convex within. Elytra strongly, closely spinose ; costal area

rather narrow, tmiseriate ; the areolae moderately large, the outer

margins beset with numerous long spines ; discoidal area sep-

arated from subcostal area by a raised nervure. Wings longer

than abdomen.

Length. 2.10 mm. ; width, 0.90 mm.
Type (malej. Commando Xek. Pretoria, Transvaal. Xov. 22,

1928. breeding on Hermannia micropetela, British ?\Iuseum. Lon-
don. Parat}pes, 5 specimens taken \\\\h type. In one paratype
the basal half of the costal area is biseriate. This species is dis-

tinctly more closely spined than other species having uniseriate

costal area.
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